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A Study on the Belen-legend,
Yoshiko TSUDA
This, paper; consists of fouF .chapters, dealing with :(l)Helen' as a
goddess and the rise of-the legends ofhe:r seducement. (2)Thelegend
of the seduction by Theseus~ (3)The legend df the abduction by Paris.
. (4) Anoth~r; legend oL the abduction by Paris. ' \; ,,:.\
The firstchapt~rexplains the. background to the riseofthese legends.
Archaeological data (the result of the excavation of "Menelaibn" which
is regarded a,s Helen's shrine in Therapne in accordan'cewith'Herodbtus)
and the etymology of the name Helen show that she' was;(mc~ a Lac<mian
vegeta.tion goddess, who was conl1ected with'tree~worship. :The rela;;.
tionship between Helen as a vegetation' goddess and the legends of her
a"bduction is explored with. the help of explanations' by G. Murray and
M. P. Nilsson. The main purpose of the next three chapters is to iIives-
tigate the historical; background to these l~gends and, to discuss some
pr()blerns iI]lplicit in their study.
. In the seGondGhapter, there will be a discussion of whethettHe legend
of Theseus' seducement of Helen was known to the' poet of the Ilia&
,An examination of the descriptive passages in the poem reveals' an
affirmative. ,Then the present writer deals with the role of the Dioscuri
in the legend. Although their part in the story;is an important one, it is
doubtfu~ whether they were an essential element from the first. ,I think
they were added later; to eradicate some· inconsistencies ,to the similar
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legend of the abduction of Helen by Paris.
The third chapter dea:li ~i-t~ the' fegend ,that Paris (or Alexandros)
abducted Helen from Sparta to Troy. It is quite clear that the legend
was well known to epic poets, but they adopted it as a legend in which
Helen played a passive role. This may be ascertained by examining the
, i
descriptions of Helen i~the Iliad and the Odyssey. And then the problem to
be analysed in this legend is the significance" of Aphrodite's intervention.
Though the Kypria seems to have described Aphrodite's part in the
abduction in detail,. it.is uncertain whether the poet of the Iliad knew of
the divine a,.ssistance theme. But analysis of the descriptions in the epic
makes it clear that the Iliad is based upon the same type of legend as
the Kypria. Homer did not describe the existence of Aphrodite's help
directly but made it implicit in the nature of her particular protectiveness
t<;>wards Paris and Helen. Many commentators have supposed that the
special relationship of the three characters derives from the judgment
of Paris. Therefore the themes of the judgment and that of the abduction
. of: Helen by Paris with the help of Aphrodite's divine intervention were
known to Homer as a series of legends.
In the fourth chapter, the central discussion concentrates' on the
Palinode of Stesichorus. It is said that the poem is the first work that
dealt with another version of the abduction of HelEm by Paris---what
he took away was not Helen but her phantom, while the real Helen stayed
in Egypt" under the protection of .Proteus during the Trojan war. Since
the poem was transmitted. in only one fragment .and the contents of the
Palin'ode arealm9st unknown, an investigation must be made to ascertain
whether the poem really contained this legend. The recently, discovered
Oxyrhinchus Papyrus 2506 has added important new data to the dis-
cussion, emphsizing the innovation of the lyric poet. The new material
cOl1sistsof Helen's phantom and, her stay in Egypt.- I would like 'to
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investigate what is called S tesichorus' invention only on the former point.
From the typology of the phantoni motif the use of which is found in the
Iliad and the Odyssey, his innovation is limited to the adaptation of the
motif to Helen. The diversion of the concept to Helen is perhaps connected
with Sparta which was the centre where Helen was worshiped as a
goddess.
On the Relation between the Scenes on Cithaeron and
the Stage Actions in Euripides' Bacchae
Tadatoshi KUBOTA
In Euripides' Bacchae there are two entirely different groups of
Bacchae, the Asian Bacchae, who form the Chorus, and the Bacchae of
Thebes, including the daughters of Cadmos, who as divine punishment have
been driven into madness by the god Dionysus and live a wild life on Mt.
Cithaeron.. It is conceivable that without the existence of the latter the
effect of the play would be greatly diminished.
In this paper I will try to show the relationship between the actions
of the Theban Bacchae and those of the characters, and the songs of the
Chorus, especially that in the parodos.
It may be argued that Cithaeron. is not introduced simply as a place
where the terrible death of Pentheus is to be carried out,' but also
established from the beginning of the playas an invisible stage where the
possessed women can act freely and reveal what they really are. This is
clearly shown in the prolog where Dionysus states that the women are
camped in their mountain fastness mad but peaceful.
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, Their presence is ,not revealed to the audience or the characters until
the,Jirst messenger's speech which changes the atmosphere of the' play
from light to dark. That their exposure ,is 'delayed until the middle bfihe
drama has two significant functions: 1) the joyful world of Dionysus ';which
;the Chorus .singsof seems superficially attractive and real to everybody
except Pentheus, who appears to be an obstinate opponent of the cult ;2)
Pentheus and other characters are given no chance to see the situation
and find out the true facts about the cult. Pentheus imagines pruriently
that the women aI,'e drunken and indulging in promiscuitY.i}n id,~a ~hich
aA~es 'fro~his a~bi~~le'~t:f'eelingtoward.~ th~'female sex, whi~h he has
oppressed'as!" an over-conscientious Tuler. Much of.his: prejudice may be
attributed to the fact that he is young and inexperienced in sexual matters.
According to the firslmes.seiiger':s speech, the Theban Bacchae have
two entirely different aspects: one is peaceful and joyful, and the other
violent, which isanalogus to the hidden aspects of Dionysus himself-the
·destructivepower underneath the smile; The .scenes on the invisible stage
show, however, that they live a wild but spiritually exalted life as suggested
in the Chorus' song. Possessed by madness they exercise inconceivable
abilities beyond human limitation., With this power they kill the herd of cattle
and plunder the villages, which 'excites Pentheus" rage~, towards them.
'rhe sparagmos of the cattle reveals the savagery lateht,in the 'cult; which
together with the disastrousfate of Actaeo'n,'hintedat byCadmos, fortells
how Pentheus is to meet with a tragicdgath.: Their quietness after their
violent actions is ominous, hinting at more violence to come.
Dionysus dresses Pentheus in women's robes and indulges his prurient
imagination at Pentheus~ expense:,'Like Agave who, in.her delirium, thinks
her deeds :to<be worthy of praise ,and feels· blessed;'Pentheus ,feels
liberated from oppression and. happy during his' madness, though he pays
the price of having to' abandon his self-consciousness. When the two of
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them enter Cithaeron; the two streams of action which ha\\e' heen running
parallel 'to each other, one on the visible stage and. the ,other 'on the,
invisible, converge for the fitst time 011 the latter. ,',
The second messenger reports the gruesome scene :of ,Pentheust
death so vividly that we Can v.isualizeiteasily.The sparagmos of Pentheus,
which had been anticipated in the destructioll of the catfle,symbolizes, the
ultimat~ destructive power; of Dionysus, rrtanif~sted in the Theban Bacchae.
The poet does not seem to share, thesupr:eme joy the women feel while:
tearing him asunder and thr-owing his flesh; about like a hall. Euripides
describes it in ,aJI its macabre detail· without sympathy; As .Winnington-;-
Ingram,poihts out, the scenes', onCithaeronare a microcosm:Qf' the. dram,a
as; a whole. " ,
The last words of the play before the formulal¢ close'are Agave's:
"Let me go away /where' bloody .Cithaeron will· not. ,see" .me,.! where
lean not see Cithaeron, where nothing I will make me think ofa.thyrslis'
again. ,I Other women,can'now be the 'Bacchae.", (1383-87) (translation
by R. Lattimore).~The:mountain:tha,t ,has been.the invisible stage: 100111s:




-- La h~gende d' Enee et Ie culte de la deesse~,
Masahiro OGAWA
Si, dans la: tradition' litteraire· ·d' Homere a! Virgile, Ie guerrier;
troyen Enee a ·etemis sous la protection maternelled' Aphrodite ouVenus~
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c"estque, dans Ie domaine religieux, ·la legende de. ce. heros a toujours eu
des relations etroites avec Ie culte de la deesse, depuis sa genese en
Grece jusqu' a son dernier' developpement au temps d' Auguste. Dans la
pr.esenteetude, l' auteur s' est propose de suivre revolution de ces
rapports, .pour montrer en particulier comment les Romains ont assimile
et plus. tardutilise cette association mythiqued' origine etrangere~
Voici d' abo'rd les trois principales etapes· que l'on peut remarquerde
I',origine jusqu 'a I' introduction a Rome:
1) La premiere liaison, qui se forma . sans doute dans Ie pays natal
des Troyens, semble refleter par sa nature Ie culteasiatique d'Aphrodite:
on apprend par Ie recit d' Homere (Il., 20, 300sqq.; etc.), et I' Hymne home-
rique a Aphrodite qu'il existait en Troade une race se pretendant
descendante d' Enee (Aineadai) et que la divinite qui avait enfante' leur
ancetre fabuleux avait les traits caracteristiques de la Grande Mere de
l'Asie Mineure; aussi peut-'on supposer que la figure mysterieuse d' Enee;
teIlequ'elle est depeinte dans l':lliade, aete creee dans>ces circonstances
religieuses comme un double d' Attis, compagnonde,CybeIe.
2) Propagee ensuite en Sidle, la legende troyenne se rattacha au
culte de l' Erycine, deesse assimilee aI'Aphrodite grecque en sa qualite
de divinite de la mer, et lui donna Ie titre "Aineias" (ef. Denys d' Hal.,
A.R.,1,50,4;1,53,1). lci, 'la modification des attributions d'Aphrodite
(deesse de la fecondite devenue ceIle de la navigation) s'accorde avec Ie
changement de situation de ~on enf~nt; parti' sur mer enquete d' une
demeure fixe.
3) Pour s' acclimater enfin en terre italienne, Ie mythe et la religion
durent subir, l' un et l' autre,destran'sformations essentieIles: tandis
que Ie heros etait romanise et devenait l' incarnation de la "pietas" (vertu
cardinale pour Ie Romain), la deesses 'identifiait a'!a Venus romaine
dont la fonctionceligieuse consistait·8,· donner auxhommes les faveurs
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des dieux (venia de~m). En adoptant Enee comme -fondateur de leur cite,
les Romains des premiers siecles pouvaient deja non sculcment reconnaitre
en lui leur "pietas", mais encore compter legitimcment sur l'action pro-
pitiatoire de leur divinite protect rice.
A partir de cette assimilation, reuvre incontestablement originale,
Ie groupe· Enee-Venus n' acesse d'incarncr la religiosite du peuple romain:
par lui s' explique en effet, pendant la -periode republicaine, la fete annuelle
des Vinalia, dont Ie -mythe . etiologique montrait la -deesse assumant Ie
role de mediatrice entre Enee etJupiter et assurantainsi la victoire de
la "pietas" des Romains-Eneades.
A lafin de la Republique, c' est essentiellement a partir de l'utilisation
politiquedu culte venusien que la legende a pris son dernieressor:s'ef-
for<;rant de chercher des appuisdivins a leur propre imperium, - les grands
ambitieux de cette epoque ont de plus en plus revalorise lapuissancede
la deesseet en meme temps Ie mythe de l'ascendance troyenne' qui leur
permettaiel1tde se prevaloirde -la faveur exceptionnelle des dieux. Parmi
ces hommes d'Etat, Jules Cesar a occupe une place 'avantageuse grace a
sa genealogie mythique (ila appartenu a une famille "troyenne"), et,heri""'
tant de la traditionculturelle de son pereaddptif, Octave-Auguste a su
stabiliser Ie culte· de "Venus Gel1etrix" dansla· .religion - officielle
restauree. Ainsi, au debut de l' empire romain, la deesse a-t-eUe requ Ie
plus juste hommage de sa "posterite", pour-avoir permis l'accomplisse-'
mentde l'ancienne promesse faite a' son fils par les Dieux' olympiens
(cf. Il., 20,307-308; Aen., 1,257-296).
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· Exemp'Za; ;maiO'rUmln Juvenal
" I, .Eiich~ro.TANI' .
Reading Juvenal's satires we are deeply impressed by his use of
pictur~;>que e~arnpIes. :;!-Ie refers,! to"good.ex;amples.chi.efly from the
ma{Qres o'r, th~q.ncestOr.s of Rome. Although, itean ;besaid ,that some of
them,are redpc~dt9 ,cOmmonpla.Gesi, gener.ally,s,pea:king Juvenal uses .them
to seyve the pur:pose of ea.Gh ;sg,tire,. In the invective. Satires 1, 'II and
VI he ..uses them to. ,aGcus,e the degenerate.. nobility and to demonstrate
that their behaviour is shameful and a disgrace to ,their' ancestors. In ·the
plaintiv.e:Satiresill,,; V i.andVlI,· he usesmaiores' to:expressa kind of
"chronologiQaLp,rimitivisrr(, in. the, fopi1 of a Jongingfor the Golden Age.
Ill,the, persL!:<;!;sive .Satir;e,sVIII,XI, and XIV. the poet invokes. exernpla
mazor.um as .a.guiding .:principle of concluGJ.
In" addition Juvenal' sometimes refers to renownedphilosopher:s. 'His
aHitudetothern does. not cemainunchanged." throughout the 'satir-es.
In·S.,atires II and ill he,>~corns hypocrite philosophers~ Sen.ecais~praised
in Satires V·,and VIII, not because he was a philosopher, but because he
was very'gEmerous to his less fortunate friends. In Satire X two Greek
philosophers,;Heraclitus .and Democritus are placed above Roman anCeS-
tors. By; examining How JuvenaLdealswith philosophers, we can deduce
that :the ;philosophers: he approves of are, those who, despise 'luxury and




- urn die Deutung von "Poetik"(6 144gb 27)-
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. Yasuo TAKENAKA"
• .-' ~ i" ';
G. E. Lessing hat "Phobos" und "Eleos" im "Tragodiensatz" v:on
Arist~t~les.: ;,;Po'~tik" (~'i44'9b' z1f 'd~;r~h "Fur~ht,r ~~d ;"Mi~lef(P~l,uher-
t '. r~ :; 1 ) ,.' " ,: ~ . " .:.
setzt.
Mit." iurcht." meint er keine Fu~;~h't' ~de~';~ielmehr'kein Ent~~t~~h,
.". ' '. , ".'. ".' ". : :.; ",,"; " ' .. i "';. ~ ',: i .,.,'.,' :~. ',~l, .,.....' ,
das auf etwas im Augenblick auf der Biihne Geschehendes bezogen ist,
'. j .,:. i. .' ;. .' . ' ... t·· :"!'" .' .; '. '. '.;, " .','
sondern das bange Voraussehen eines Schicksals, das der Zuschauer fiber
ldi~ ~er~~n~n des Dr~rrtas:"v~~ha~~t. ~i~h~.;' allg~~'erri~~ ~e~a~t,' h~i'~~
',;F~rcht':;hie~ die Furcht vo~' de'r Unbe~~~henb~~keii de~'~~~s~hli6h~)n
" f .J, ;
Daseirys, ,<:kvar'..~13 . niema~d vor se~nem Schicksal ~~ch~rist::lri:·d.ie~em
, • ~.,:',,\ '::'~' ~." "c· •.~ • . ,.... , ,.:" ,·'i·. i :~~l,~,;\:; . <:', ,'; : .:i .; '-;;
Sinn ist sein Furchtbegriff bis zur Tiefe "einer renektier~en Idee"
~.,. ~ ',' .,,"-.. '1.' ,.:::
verinnerlicht.
;;-(.~.(: I .'. ".' ~':~' ';i :<: ~~:_ .': .. ,:;:.: ::~.: 1.,. ...
Andererseits ist da::; "Mitleid ein sehr umfassendes und y-ieldeutiges
Wo;t. Lessing~erstehtnamlich da'runte; ~'ll~ G~fUhlsregung~~ang~~;i'~h'ts
,:/ :," :l:r,,"·; •. ;\ ,'.. '~,':, ".'l':>;·':_· :.~:" .;,.~ <~, :::.,~ •.,< .. i.'"
del' dramatischen Illusion. "Mitleid" enthalt natiil'lich das Mitleid im
,:m~ralis~h~n" Si~n, abe'r es'~'ia /3 tsichdad~~~~ ni~h<er~eho~fe~d' e·~kiaren.
- "'" ";", '~,.' ! .,.'~ t.,;. iIi. I'~.,· '·:~".'.-I.·...<,:',' ::'. ;".:.; '"'" .. ,.':. ':,,: : ...• '- :,,-.:;,', ... ; ,',
Es hat weiter zu tun mit den "mitgeteilten Leidenschaften del' dl'ama-
"1:isch~n P~~sone~'(Furcht~" ~eh~e~ken,' Zol'~"'~~~.) u~d dariib~rhina~s
\ '" ~' . :; < .;: ,'; '._ ::" .'. ~' i ~'.; ;~. ~ ~ :;" i '-, ~ : Of: . i ~ f; (" , I" : \ ' I" '. ~.. ;', ... : .;
auch die GefUhlsregung des Zuschauers, wenn er das Leiden des HeIden
j;, i ".~ (, -, - '. ,~;. ,,': : ' " I .'.,'." ': : ,:$ I. • ( ~ ° ~ •.,:' :.
auf der Biihne voraussieht. Diese Gefiihlsl'egung kann man nie
• . ;", :-. ; , :: : . '~>' ':, < ' ,. ', ••' ": . :_! '. '. ... .';' " . '.;,', ~ ,~ ';'" ".r:" i: ',' ,.:' , i J . . _
"mitgeteilte'Leidenschaft" nennen; andererseits darf man jene "mitge-
:: ': :.", ,:; .·i .. ;' '.. ,,;.,::;., ~l' ;:r~'1 ~ :. '>.~ ~ '-",' .'.~; '. ,.,,' .. ·.'r~ .:' . .'r;,!··
teilten Leidenschaften als das "Fiihlen des' Fiihlens" auf seiten des
I l. : ,''''
, !: ." ~~ , __ ! ,.)~'~. . ...••.. ;:', '.,I,l'.,' .- .:" 1 • 'I ..
Zuschauers bezeichnen. Ohne Zweifel kann man fUr eine dramatische
-P~r~onbio13 '. des~eg~~'furch,~~n" ~~il ~a~ si~ v~n- aupen~er si~ht~nd
Ube'r si~ meh~ 'w~i/3 ,"al~ sie selbs~' Ube~ sicl~ ·.:veij3~' I)i~s'~lle~!versteht
iOl
Lessing unter "Mitleid", wenn er."fureht" indasJolgende Verhaltnis zu
. . ':,-. : ,"
"Mitleid" setzt:
diese Furcht ist das auf uns ~elbst bezogene Mitleid.
(Ramb. Dram. St. 15) ;,
'1';
Er sagt, <lie, ,:Furcht'" sei die Bedingung des tragischen "Mitleids";
. ;~ ..
Aber Lessings Auffassung entspricht kaum dem von Aristoteles mit
"Phobosund Eleos "Gemeinten. Aristoteles gebraucht diese Bezeichnung
~\' .,:~<,.._;"" -..-.' , . . ";':"f .... ':c.:' ,", ," !
~~i'st im Sinn von, "Phobos~nd. El~os e~regende Geschehniss~u. Dabei
'~a/3.i, e~ wohl 'solche,Szenen insAuge,~oetwaEl~ktra die f,\s~heinurne
ih~es, B~uciers i.m1fajit~ Philoktet von Sdhmerzen,g~foltert'~ird, und
-;" ;,~"_' .. ' '. '.;~'.>:' .' '1'. "'.., . ; '. .~' ','. ";.:' ,; .~.;
besonders die, in der sich Qidipus entsetzt, als ~ich ihm ~s gr?,!3e
'-Geh~imnis'plotzlich"ofi~nb·~rt.'·Auch an andere~:'S;;ll~n:i~"d.~; "Poetik"
f . ,.," <4 "~'l '". ,.'~ '.f .-.~, !'." .r;,
''Yerden .ahnliche Redewendungen benutzt, die schlieplichauf dasselbe
Ie
hinauswollen.
Lessing. hat diesen Satz mi )1verstanden oder zuminclestumge-
. ',.'. 'i' ", . i l
deutet. Um seine eigene Deutung zu stUtzen, zieht er die Definition 'X'On
P~obos' aus der ,:Rh~torik"h~ran. Dort steht zw~r "P'h~bos" in" Ver-
>bind~ng mit d~~ Zuk~nft, wir~ aber als Schmerz od~~ .,(Seelen-)ver-
I ~ . . ~.' ., , ., . ," ~,' . " " _, .
wirrung aufg~fapt. Bei all s~iner glanzenden F~rm~lierung .hat dieser
~" ,~-.'. , . . ( . . . ~ ~ . " - .. '"
GedankeeinenWiderspruch in sich. Es ist eine S.aehe, dap ein Ubel
zu ges~heh~n droht. Diese Moglichkeit zu bemerken, 'ist' ~ine ganz andere
Sache.D~~ hat: ~ichts mit Leidens~haf{ zu tun. ' . ., .i
• f . .
, .
Fur Lessing ist "Furcht" die Bedingung des "Mitleids", die die dra-
.:.{;: ,.-\;.. .
matisehe Illusion ilberhaupt erst ermoglieht. Hier steht Sehadewaldt in
, '. ~.
unerwarteter Nahe zu Lessing.
; " ,
,.
Denn naeh ihm solI die Tragodie nicht
. "Furcht" im verwasserten noeh "Mitleid" im humanitar-philanthropischen
','
Sinn dem Zuschaper zeigen, sondern das Ungeheure, das Ersehutternde.
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W0 die "Furcht" am gro ]Hen ist, wird auch das "Mitleid" am starksten.
Das ist del' Fall 1m bUrgerlichcn Traucrspiel. Lcssing sagt dazu
ausdriicklich:
Das UnglUck derjcnigcn, dcrcn Umstande dcnunsrigen am nachsten
kommcn, mu]'J natUrlicherweise am tiefsten in unsere Seele
dringen.
Lessings Aristoteles-Deutung hat also diesem Typ des Trauerspiels als
theoretische S tUtze gedient.
Ohne diese seine Auffassung waren wahrscheinlich so bedeutsame
tragische Figuren wie die gefangene Jole, del' wahnsinnige Ajas, del'
gefesselte Prometheus aus dem Gesichtskreis del' Dramentheorie ver-
schwunden. Wenn fUr die Dramatiker, die griechischen nicht ausgenommen,
die "Furcht" des Zuschauers del' Kern ihrer Dramentechnik ist, so trifft
die Auffassung Lessings ins Schwarze, obwohl er,~syon"Aristoteles
Gemeinte vedehlt. DUden rvir nicht,behaupten, da~ die DJ;amentheorie
dadurch al} Weite und, TiefegewQnner):, hat? ,
,. . . '.' . -"i;··
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